
SuRoi&CAI CASES OCCUtRRING IN THE PRACTICE OF TRE MONTREAL
GENERALT, HOSPITAL, UNDER THE CARE OF G. E. FENWICK, M.D.

Case 5- Wound of the Anerior Interosseous artery of the Right Arm,
formation of a traumatic Aneîrisn, and subsýequent ligature of
the vessel at the point of injury. Reported by Mr. G. A. STARK.

C. P., St 40 years, a native of Canada, was admitted into the
Montreal General Hospital on the 25th Septermber, ]-'71, under the
care of Dr. Fenwick.

On examination it was found that his right arn and hand were
tightly bandanged, and a compress of lint situated in the centre
of the front of the fore arm, these on being removed showed the
hand and fore-arm uniformly swelled froni the tips of the fingers
to the elbow. The swelling was hard and firm, no fluctuation was
apparent, and the radial pulse could not be felt. Near the middle
of the fore-armi, (palmar aspect) three inches abcve the wrist
joint there existed a transverse wound about an inch in length,
the edges of the cut looked as if blocked up with lymph, and the
surrounding parts were red and angry. On the posterior aspect
at a point five inches above the wrist-joint. there was a snall flat-
tened elevation resembling a boil, from which there was a siglit
discharge of pus. Says lie does not think that the knife which
inflicted the wound transfixedi his arm. The patient was confined
to his bed, the arm bandaged. but not as tightly as before, the limb
-was suspended, ice -water appiied, and a tourniquet w-as loosely
applied over the brachial artery, with iitructions to tighten
it should bleeding set in.

HisToRY--He is by trade a butcher, and resides some few miles
from the city of Montreal. It appears that on the niorning of
Tuesday, 12th September, while in the act of dividing a side of
lamb at the back of his cart. his horse became restive and moved
off, he ran the knife tbrougli the side of lamb and started to
restrain is horse i on his return to complete his work, lie did not
notice that the point of the knife was directed towards him, at
this moment the horse backed up and the knife came with some
force against his arm and infiicted the wound referred to. Blood
spurted out with considerable force and in jets, but it gradually
slackened, and at the end of half an hour w-hen the doctor of the
village saw him, the hfemorrhage had ceased, but the man felt
faint and weak. The wound was dressed, restoratives given, and
absolute rest enjoined.


